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: Oar Correspondents' Corner :
-t P:.. t C.r. Vm Alt P.4J lit fV..(v T

Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear In

these columns every week.

WILLAMETTE.

Sam Ratdorf is in Kasfern Oregon.
Rev. Grimm, of Astoria, was in our

community last week.
Grandma Ratdorf and Ruddy Ruck-els- ,

and Mrs. Sam Ratdorf. visited in
Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. Jas. Downey entertained most
delightfully at dinner a small party of
friends in honor of Mr. Downey's
birthday. Wednesday evening.

Eddie Hoff visited at Canity Sun-

day.
G. H. Rogers and daughter Rlanch.

of Hopewell, were In town Monday.
Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Parrish and

daughter of Center, were guests of
Mrs. John Ream Friday.

Frank Capen and family spent Sun-

day In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Fromong enter-

tained friends at dinner Sunday.
The young folks enjoyed a dance

in Mr. Fromongs new house featur-da-y

evening.
Geo. Shipley, wife and son. Mrs.

Harry Holin and children.all of Port-

land, spent Sunday at the Shipley
home.

Mrs. Peter Hurdine has been quite
ill with a sore mouth.

Mrs. Robert Yaughan and little
daughters visited in Portland a few
days this week.

Mrs. Ladd and two daughters of
Portland, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sanders Sunday.

Jas. Edmunds lost a valuable young
colt Saturday.

One of Many.
H. A. Tisdale. of Summerton. S. C,

Buffered for twenty yeai with the piles.

Specialists were employed and many

remedlea used but relief and permanent
pood was found only in the use of

Witch Haiel Salve. This Is only-on-

of the many, cures, that have been
effected by this wonderful remedy. In
buying Witch Haiel Salve It la only
necessary- - to see that you Vet the genu-

ine DeWitts. made by E. C. DeWItt &

Co.. In Chicago, and a cure la certain.
DeWltfs Witch Haiel Salve cures all

kinda of piles, cuts, burns, bruises, a,

tetter, ringworm, akin diseases,

etc. Sold by G. A. Harding.

DOVER.

Mr. Robert Deshazier has been very
sick. Dr. Smith has been attending
him. He Is some better.

Mrs. David Ward and children are
visiting her friends. ,

Mr. Clark Bowman set out some
fire and in some way the sparks blew
to the barn and Bet Are to his hay

Saving Prices
GROCERIES

Candy, pound 10

White Beans 04

Good Rice sc., broken 04

Gloss or Corn Starch 00

SeedifFS Raisins 07

Roast Peanuts (half price 10

Walnuts 10

Bargain in T-- a Dust (ripe 'tea)
pound 12 2

Other Teas 33e; best teas 45

Roast Coffee 14c, 15c. 7c; best.. 20

Our bulk coffees and teas are 10 to
40 per rent under. Thus our 2'ic

coffee is as good as 30c grades
elsewhere and our 4.'c s eipial
to the iOc Ki.nl.-- at grocery
Btores.

Calif. Fine Salt. 00 lbs 4.3

Fine dairy salt, 50 lbs 55

4 pkg. Arm & Hammer Soda 25

Eulk Sola 4c, 7 lbs 23

3 pound carton crackers 22

Sewing ma'-hln- oil 5c, Ink 04

Bird seed .Sc. best bulk seed. 7 2

?i blocks sulphur matches ''5

Parlor matches 1500 In box 10

Climax, Star or Horseshoe 47

Standard navy tobacco 35

Fine bulk laid, pound 11

Fine lard 5 lb pail 00c, 10 lb ..1.15

10 pound can syrup 45

Galvanized washboiler '0

Clothesline 9c. clothespins, doz...ol
Tin cups 3c and 04

Clean Chop (oats and wheat) 90 lbs
90c, twenty per cent better value
than shorts. Trade for produce
In largo or small quantities

7 to 10 Bars Soap 25

Galvanized Bucket 20c; large... 25

Good can and 3 gal. oil.. 1.0a

Alarm Clock 73

Cupper T Kettle, nickel plated.. .S7

Flour Sifters 12

Steel Hammer 35

Flat File 10
IC-l- Kai-- 45

$1 Watch, 1 year guarantee, . . .94

Fine Timothy seed 05 2

Lemons per dozen 10

Fine Cheese 11c to 13
Sago 5c; Tapioca o5

Coupona for dishes free with trade.
TRADE FOR PRODUCE

and In a short tinio his feod lay In
la small hill of ashes.

Mr. Kred Vail and brother from
Portland, spoilt Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. KiUnilllor.

Mr. liuy Woodlo was tho luoky one
to find Mr. Krdman's cows.

The now l.uthoran minister Kve
the audience unite an Interest Ins talk
last Sunday.

Mr. I ptesraves" little son Is Im-

proving slowly.
We are having a fine rain. That

is what we need. The ground was so
hard the ioople could not dig the po-

tatoes they raised.

Can You Eat?

J. H. Taylor, a prominent nu'ivhant of

Ohriesman. Tex., says: "1 could not eiit

because of a weak stomach. 1 lost all
strength ami ran down In welRlit. All

thai money could do was done, Put nil

run' of recovery vanished. Hearing of
some wonderful ourea effected by use
of Kodol Pyspepsla fine, I concluded to
try ii. The tlrst bottle bonetltted me.

and after taking four bottles. 1 am fully

restored to my usual strength. weight
and health. " Kodol Dyspepsia '"lire
digests what you eat and cures. Sold by

5. A. Harding.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. Dr. H. E. Roberts has gone to
San Francisco to visit her daughter.

Mr. A. J. Douglas has his new barn
enclosed and nearly ready to use.

Mr. U Raker, our local blacksmith,
is building a new shop near the new
town of Eagle Creek and Mr. W m.
Kan has a new house nearly done.

S. H. Douglass is also building at
Eagle Creek, preparatory to moving
to that place.

School commenced at the Eagle
Creek school house a short time ago
with Mr. Wood as the teacher.

School also began in district No.
50 yesterday, with Miss Kan of Payne
as the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle and fam
it v made a visit to Gladstone Sat
urday to visit Mr. Woodle's sister.

Mr. Gus Burnett made a shipment
of fat Porkers to Troutdale a short
time ago. He shipped 150 and will
send another shipment soon. The
farmers of this vicinity are not so
hard up as some might suppose on
account of the poor crop.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

No one who is acquainted with Its good
qualities can be surprised at the great
popularity of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. It not only cures colds and grip
effectually and permanently, but pre-

vents these diseases from resulting In

pneumonia. It is also a certain cure for
croup. v hooping cough la not danger-
ous when this remedy Is given. It con
tains no opium or other harmful sub- -

SHOES
Ladies' 11.50 fine shoes .. ..$1.25

Ladles' 12.50 shoes at $1.90, .$2.10

Our Nolan & George ladies' fine
shoes are better, they have better
soles and better Insoles, they are
very neat and stylish; they re-

tain their shape and are easy
from the first.

Baby shoes 25

Rabies' 50c shoes 37

Thild's Siring Heel shoes 0 to S at
57c. 75, and best calf at $1.00

ChiM's and Misses' best calf at
11.37 and $1.5". worth 25c more.

Youths' and boys' calf shoes at
$1.25 and $1.75. worth 25c more.

Boys' heavy shoes $1.35 and .$1.50
Boys' "Haul Nox." heavy, unlined,

riveted, kip shoes with oak soles;
the best winter shoes, 12 to 2
at $147

Sizes 2 2 to 5 2 $1.72

Men's Puritan Kip. same stock as
boys', worth $2.50, at $2 20

Men's high tup shoes, heavy soles,
worth $4.00. for $3 30

Men's heavy lace shoes, worth 2.50
for $2.00 and $2.13

('alP-o- 5e and 0G

Gorsets at alut s price.
Handkerchiefs 1c and 3 for 10
Men's overalls 50
Men's jeans pants, wmili $1.25.

sizes 31 to 31, for 75
Cosmopolitan patterns cut to... 05
Standard patterns cut to 10 and 15
Fine Millinery at saving prices.
Pitcher's Gastorla 23
Men's warm fleeced underwear.. ..

suit 95
liroken sizes undershirts 'jc to.. 3

Fine $1 underwear at &5e to . .95

I'omforts. white, cotton filling. .1.15
lilaiikets 02 up, whltewisd 2.95
Good duck coats J. 25
Moleskin Gloves 20
Men's and Hoys' Clothing at a

short profit, or 10 to 20 per cent
less than elsewhere.

Men's I'ants 90c up. Very best
Corduroy Pants, worth $1. .$2.10

Large Pencil Tablet );
Tablet

lilaek Ink 4c; Knveloi-
Pens 5c dozen; Killers .. .

pencils, rubber tip.
Paper Needles 3c; Paper

Ink
.. .04

to 05

free.. . .

loz. ...09
Pins. .01

The Red Fiont
E. C. HAMILTON

stance and may be given aa confidently
to a baby as to an adult. It is also pleas-
ant to take. When all these tacts are
taken Into consideration It Is not sur-

prising that people In foreign lands, as
well as at home, esteem this remedy
very highly and very few are willing to
take any other after having-- once used
It. For sale by !. A. Harding.

OAflTOniA,
" you Hart Alum BolxM

DETAILS OF THE ACCIDENT.

Enterprise Correspondent Tells of Death,
of George Hosteller.

The following account of the death of
tieorge Hostetler at Needy. Monday af-

ternoon last week. Is furnished by the
Needy rorrcsmmdciit to the Kntorprlae:

tleoige Hosteller, of this place, a
young man who owned a thresher and
traction engine and also a hydraulic
clder mill anil feed chopper, was found
In his mill on Monday forenoon under u
large vat with his back broken.

It seems he was working alone In the
mill anil from all appearances he was
engaged In putting a trough under the
vat. which Is used to receive the puiulen
after they come from the press. Through
another process are used for vinegar,
which Mows out through this trough Into
barrels, and It Is supposed while hammer-
ing and being heavily loaded. the fast-
enings gave way and the vat with Its
awful load came down and crushed the
man to death.

1 .Iff was extinct when the body was
found, although the body was still warm,
anil was probably dead only a very short
time when some neighbor came to the
mill and found him.

Mr. Hosteller was 2'1 years of age. he
leaves a young wife to mourn her loss, be
sides a father and mother and several
brothers and sisters.

The funeral services were held In

German church at ltock Creek line
the body Interred In the grave yard
adjoining the church. A large e

of relatives and friends well'
In attendance. The young (wfV' and
parents have the heartfelt sympathy of
all.

the
new

was

Mrs. F. K. Fish is visiting friends In

Portland for a few days.
The Needy school convened Monthly

morning with Mr. Theodore Cantpau at
the helm. The teacher ami directors are
planning to do some' good work In the
school this year.

Miss Alice K. Illttcr has gone to High-

land to take up teaching for the Fall and
Winter.

Mr. J. Percy Ritter has taken the n

school, and left last Sunday for the
scene of action, where he will labor with
the coming generation In the school
room during the rainy season.

Mr. Henry Wulfcr Jr., of Aurora, has
moved his family In our midst, and has
rented his father's place and is Intend-
ing the propagating of a hop yard.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

STAFFORD.

Your eorresHindent thought the Staf-
ford Items had found their way to the
waste basket, so did not write last week,
when lo. they appeared In that Issue.
We think now our messenger hoy must
have carried thm In his po kit for a
day or so.

It Is very smoky again, lire raging
near Delker's we hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Durr. from Kansas, are
visiting the wife's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Westei nliinn. They have three children,
two of whom tiny have put In schisil
while they stay.

.Mr. I'alr Is preparing to move to the
Heneaison place, near Oivgun City.

John Mays, familiarly known as Curly,
has rented the Hayes place fur a term
of live years, at a yearly rental of $2S0,
and expects to move there In November.

Mr. llyalt is teaching here this year,
the first for pille a number
of years.

Mrs Henry and Mis. Prlndle have
teen visiting old neighbors the past
week. P.oth Indies lived In Stafford fur
many years, but Mis. Henry now re-

sides at Olympla. and Mis. Pi Indie at
Oregon I'lly. . Mrs. Henry was Hie first
postmaster at Stafford and Frank Ford
carried the mails.

Charles Weahlfe. ., printer of Illlls-boi-

has been visiting his parents the
past Week.

Grains are a slim crop in this vicinity,
owing to a lale frost In the spring..

Miss Kate Pi li ster, a sister of Mis.
Kd. Sharp, underwent an operation at
St. Vincent's Hospital last week Wed-
nesday, for appendicitis, and the sur-
geons also found leu Illinois or cysts.
She is doing v.fy well so far. although
she suffered Intensely ihe hist three or
four days. It will be remembered her

(Continued on Page 3.)

Good for Children.

The pleasant to lake and
'me Minute Cough Cure give i

relief In all lanes of Cough, Croup .nd
tji;iippe, because it does not pass im- -

mi(!lately Into the stomach, but t ilie.t
right at the scat of the trouble. It.

out the Inflamatlon, hear and
I. thes and cures permanently cu--

lirg the to contribute pine
to the blood and tis-

sues. Sold by G. A. Harding. '

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures and drirea
away cold In the head
quickly.

harmless
'nsla.it

effect
d'uvs

lungs
oxygen

tootliea

catarrh

mm
Cream Balm la placed Into the nostrils, spreads

orer tbe membrane and Is absorbed. Belief la im-

mediate and a care follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing, targe Size, 60 cente at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cent.
EI.T BROTHERS, St Warren Street, New York

WHO KNOWS

Whan ni Kidney Trouble Has
Fastened and Reached tho
Chronic fttage? It It Hat It la
Incurable by Anything Known
Except the Fulton Compound.
W Are The Sole Aftent.

As aa stMsbcs ef iheaAusuateharaeteref iht)

Fulton Compounds that company does not pub-

lish or tnTite luaUmonlell sn-sp- l those report-

ing receverfa la kidney aissasaa thai net
taaohed Ihe chronic state, alleiad to be Incur,
ble. Hera Is anoi her recoTery In si ease Incura-

ble sill the adfanl of lbs Fulton Cf mpoumle,

reported by Johns Johnson, the aginiest the
rullon Compounds In LoeOttot!

W, II. lillry, n reslilvnt ef t.os Gstos,
ksrlDg ehronte kidney dlsetee (llrlgbl's Dis-

ease) had, like everybody else, found all treat-

ment tutlte. He commenced on Fulton's Renal
Compound la February, Ida), and on December
10 of the aaine year reported the total disap-

pearance of Ihe disease. He writes thai he kaa
gained fifteen pounds la weight and la agala
able lo do a good hard dar'a work. Johns
Johnson, the Loe Oatoa drugglsta, confirm this
recoTery and know of seeeral olher recoveries la
Similar cases of cliroi.lo kidney disease In Loe
lisloi. alio! which wnjre Incurable hv entitling
else known to driigictste. R. Palmer, the
leading drutglslof Mania Crui, II. II Maynard,
tbe I'e aluuia Urusgiat, tne Ferr Drug liau-dsn- T

of No S Mrkk aireel. Ban r rnnclaeo, W.

It Pond, the llerkelry dniinrlut, lr Markley,
the L'li.rerdele uruggial, Willis k Martin, l lie

acremetito druggifcia, and of other Cali-
fornia drugglsta all report specific reoofenca
In chn ulr kldufy diaeases thai were pKltWclj
InruraMe by au; thing known escept the Fulkua
Couioouiuls.

I'rep-jr- . rneumailenj fromurlo acid, gout ana
bladder Irniiidra are precis that tbe kidarre
art not nerfermlne their functlnue. The Chroule
stage of k'.dner trouble Is bright a Ptieese. II
you feel lanituld or miserable. It your kidney
trouble haniis on aend fur Pamphlet.

meorerlea nearly Ml per cent among
chntuiccaea FuHne's Renal Cunipouud

fiurelt a a d Ktdnrf DlMSkee. II: for
Dtabeirs. II 50 Johu J. Niton I o , 40 Wash-
ing ion siren. Ssn Francisco, sole oonipouudrre.
Free analrea tor patients We are ihe eole

eaia fur lue Fulwa Cuiuuouuda in Uua env

CHARMAN n CO.. DBUQQI8T8.

Oregon City Market Report.

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat No. 1, 76o to lOo per buahel.
Flour Valley. 14.40 per bbl. Hard

wheat 14.90. Portland, 11.16 per sack,
Howard's ltest. 11.15 per suck.

Oats In sacks. 11.16 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled. 1140116 Pr ton;

clover. $11 to 112; oat, 111: mixed hay,
111; cheat. $12.

Mlllstuffs llrnn. $20 per ton; shorts
$::.00 per ton; chop $19 per ton; barley,
rolled, 126 per ton.

New Potatoes 11-- 4 cents per pound.
Green Prunes 1 2 to 2c per Miund.

Eggs 27 to 30 cents a'r doxen.
Butter Kaneh. 46 to 50c; sepurator,

65 to 60 creamery. (5 to 70V.

Corn 7e to 10c per dozen ears.
Cnbboge 60c to II per rtoien.
Onions Oregon, 11-- to 1 per lb.
Full Putter Pears 60c per box.
Peaches 50 to 75e per box.
Tomatoes 35 to 40o per box.
Hubbard Hiitiash 45 to 90o per dox.
Honey 11 to 12 wr iHitind.
Hood Apples 50 cents a Imx.

Prunes (Dried) Petlta, $o per lb; ItaJ- -
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Ve are for the following-- stoves
and I'nlversal, Qulek-mea- l,

All have a

We sell at
from up to $75.00.

lot

Hedroom ts
Itoi kers

Uawhlde

Imperial, with a 3 yr
gal,

gfiST0R!l
AYoCctahle As

Simula l lite txxl fie
ling (he SK)iiKtchs lVwvls of
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flikl Rest .Contains nelllrr
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AlWM4S
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ApfriVcl Komedy
lion. Sour Stomach. DiarrtkHvi
Worms .('onvulsitms.Kcvrrish

flnd Loss Sleep.

Facsimile Sitfiinlure or

NEW YOIIK.

i

1 B

lan, larte, to per lb; I 1- - e;
Silver, 4

Dressed Chickens 14o per lb.
Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,

live, 00 to $3 00 per hundred,
live, 6 to 6 dressed 6 V til-2-

sheep $1.75 to $2 00 per hd; to;
veal, dressed. It 6 live.
to per dressed. 6e.

Hubserlbe for the

to

75e

50e

7.r.e

new very w)t 50c

Saw 7,ric

per

fiOf

75c

Always Bought

tho

Signature
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medium,

Knterprise.

mumm

PHI
you ever took Idle

roithllputloti,
you what pill Is.

little Ihe liver
Ihe of bib- -

unpleasant not
pleusunily

give lone to
sod guns and

Hold

A high-cla- ss hair. Keeps soft and
Eiossy prevents ends. Cures dandruff and
always restores color gray

W. L. BLOCK
THE HOME FURNISHER

Ihm

AND

but to refill with a larger stock than ever going out
here to stay. have made some new

expect a large stock of new goods so have to make
have decided to have a bona sale.

A

the house reduced. Will quote a the
low prices. doubt you will wonder at low figures, but
as need the really going of the
Paint business for lack of room, so IS OURS.

YUM YUM OR CABLE SPRINGS

agents

and
guarantee.

Air Tight Heaters
$2.00 and fine
to pick from.

Hi from $11.00
Hewing J1.10

Oialrs 40
Ifbn Beds tl.'jO

Paint
guaran-

tee per $1.25

Prcpnrntionfor
iiif! aiul ixla

mul

tftHd

SmMt

forronstiiwi

m-s- s or

Q 0

$2 lb'iis
hogs

dressed
lambs $1.50

$1.76 head; lambs

the

shovels, .35

Forks, t;0n 0

Forks, 0c CO

I'.akes, ; 25

Hpades.

Flows,

,ri0

.00

up, all a u, Herews, ..' 35

K,

.15

Iilaok Files, 11

Knives, 75

73

I'.rush 75

Kogar Kettle, gallon 13

jiucksaws, 40

Ilpeksaws, .00

Iliuksaws, $1.00 75

i Wri BW

ii

hair.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears

l

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tAACTCOPrOr-WRAPPCR-
. iUj

Plessure.
If JteWltt's I. Kuily

Hlsets for biliousness or
pleasure Tlu-s-

famous pills eleause und
rid system nil without i

They do
gripe, sleken or weaken, but

and strength Die

in of the atiiiiiiieh, liv er
Isiwels. by II. A Harding.

preparation for the hair
and splitting at

r mmm --na. r a.u. eu s a

MAIN

SEVENTH

We Are Selling Out
and we are not of

business, but are We improvements
and and will room.
We genuine, fide

Slaughter No

Everything in few of ridiculously
No it must be

we room. We out Hardware and
YOUR PRICE

raiiKes;
Knultless Htnndard.

them
$27.50

outdoor,

Large

l'otalo

$1.00

from

from

$1.25 Axes

Sets,

Diamond

Hay $1.00

Hrush Hcythcs, $1.25

Hooks

Hd7

know

effeeta.

tlsu--

the

tmijl.

$.75

and Stoves Hardware -- Linoleums

Furniture

nifieslion.Cia'orfui-nes- s

Real Sale. Fake

Ranges Carpets
Just received a very line line of Art

Hipiares.

tSiuiiantecd All Wool Ingrain I'nrpel,
per yard ;, .bo

T.inen Warp Mailing, per yard Uie up.

Crockery
We have reduced our entire slock of

riockcry mid tllnssware. We are the
only house In town wllh such n com-
plete stock and It will pay you to
call and see for yourself. Never
mind what our Jealous compel Itors
I. II you.

Mason's Jars
1 ljuart. per dozen
Klltihcls, per dozen

As long as Ihey last.
Jar tops, per dozen

.70

.01

W. L. BLOCK The Home Furnisher'


